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V«nar*bte brothers and 
beloved sons and daughters 
who have hastened to Our 
prt!»iertce, and all you who 
near in this holy Rome and 
in av«ry region of tho Cath
olic world! 

T./uched by 4he proclama
tion, as a dogma at fnlth, of 
111* Aasump . of the i s t 
Etessed Virgin In body and 
soul Into Heaven, exulting wi th 

,, the Joy whl'"'- floods the heart 
of all believers, their fervid 
desires epfenehedY W e f«J t h e 
Irresistible need of lifting Our 
voir? tog her with yon In a 
hymn of thanksgiving to t h e 
loving Providence of God W h o 
has wished to reserve lo y o u 
the Joy of this day ami to U s 
the comfort of placing upon 
the brow of the Mother at 
Josu* r our M 'ter, Mary, 
t! radiant dU tm that rrowns 
her singular privilege. 

• V INSCRUTABLE Divine 
design, upon men of thin gen
eration, so belabored anil lor-
rowful, go lost and deluded, but 
a l io healthfully uneasy In 
their search for tho g <«i good 
that has been lost, there opens 
a luminous expanse of aky, 
glowing with rando.-, wi th 
hop*. bJ-s*ed llf*- where 
la seated next to the Sun o f 
Justice, Mary, Qyr and 
• 'her. 

For a long time Invoked, this 
day finally la Ours: and Unnlly 
yours, 'Che voice ot ages In 
fact. We would any. the voice 
of r >rnity -la Ours which 
with the at 1st a nee of the Holy 
Spirit, ras olemnly defined 
the outstanding privilege o f 
the eele- Ual Cot her. And It ta 
t • cry of the cent rtsa. your 
r y of today which breaks In 
the vsstness of this venerable 
place, already sacred to Chris
tian glories, the spiritual har
bor of all people, and now the 
attar ot your overwhelming: 
piety. 

A S THOUGH moved by the 
pal. Nations of your heart* and 

l a assay suuioaa and oaeaay 
•oula—sad result e f an up-

rms XU: 'POPE OF THE ASSUMPTION' 
the emotion of your lips, the 
very stones i f this patriarchal 
basilica vibrate and It seems 
that to;, :h r with them exult 
with mysterious quivering* the 
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innumerable and ancient tem
ples erected everywhere In 
honor of the Assumption, mon
uments of a single faith and 
earthly fpuodatioa of the 

Japanese Professor 
Becomes Catholic 

Hamamatsu, Japan — ( N O 
— Former Frofeaaor N o i i n u 
of the University of Tokyo, 
after betas; received Into the 
Church, felt that becoming a 
Catholic was like "going hosne" 
•lace, a s be p a t It, Catholicism 
h the source of everything-. 

He Invites groups of young 
people to h'n home la the 
eoantry-sMe for religious In
struction and spends his lebmre 
hours now prepariagr them for 
the Sacrament of Baptism.' 

heavenly throne of glory of the 
Queen of Ufie universe. 
a fertile Inspiration to renew ed 
holiness. 

In this day of Joy. under this 
Therefore, We raise Our eyes 

with confidence to this lofty 
expanse of sky, together with 
the wave of angelic exultation, 
in harmony with that of all the 
Church Militant there cannot 

but escend up** souls a tor
rent o f grace and teadi . -^ as 
ttis, our time, - r t In this, 
geneatton, r touting to all: 
"' ift np year hearts." 

fa assay 
lll» KM 

rooted aad Hub 'sat era—souls 
oppressed but sot resigned and 
who no kmgrer belle In IHV'n 
geosn A. hesse; si <nt 
compelled, accept only the 
momentary—the husnblr and 
uakssvro girt of Nasareth, now 
•lorteoa In '• eaves, trill 'oprn 
higher visions and wall comfort 
them when contemplating the 
denliay w'Ich hefelt h r, who, 
rlerted by God to be the 
Mother ef q Incaraate Word, 
m&tay acce v-d the word of 
the Lara. 

And yoy -especially near lo 
Our heart, who are the 'or 
mrntrti anxiety of Our ila\s 
• ml Our iv^.ta, the anxious 

orry of each of Our hour*. 
\<iu, the poor, the sick, the 
refugees, the prisoners, the 
pers Tiled, you whose arms 
aie v'*hout work, your hea<ls 
without roofs sufferers of 
e\cry kind and of every coun
try, >ou to v«fhom life on earth 
wems to yield only tpars »nd 
pilvntlons. Regardless of what-
< - rr cfTorts sue made or should 
b»> «<le to help you- lift > o«ir w 
e v towart' * r. who has wain 
ed ahead of you the »-:'« r,f 
jxjverty. of contempt, of P»II<>. 
of orrow, whose very soul was 
plrrefd by a sword at the foot 
of the cross, and now g.»/«-s 
steadily at the Eye of <h» 
Ktrrnal \J~U' 

th T ins WORLD wlil.out 
rxwe martyTed by mutual 
(ttitrust. by divisions, by con
trasts, by hatred, because O-.e 
faith has dimmed and 'he 
s*nse of love and fraternity tn 
t'hrut is slmost extingulshr 
v%hilr We jescech with atl 
ai lor that the Assumption 
rrraTk the rerorTT ot warm at 
fcctlon and life In human 
hearla We will not rease *n 
rr-nilnd that nothing must c> rr 
prevail over the fact and 
knowledge thai w« all are son* 
of the same Mother, Mary « ho 
itves In Heaven—a bond of 
creature -om this e th. in 
union with the Mystical B *ty 
of Chrisf aa a new Ev-t.^nd 
rx»w Xfother of the lMng. *> ho 
wishes to lead all men *o truth 
and to th* grace of her Dhine 

And ru v, prostrated, let us 
ftevoutly pray. 
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